
EMPORIUM

MILLING COMPANY.
PRICE LIST.

Emporium, Pa., November 27, 19«fi.
NKMOPHILA,per sack $1 15
Felt's Fancy, " 135
Pet Grove, " 136
ftraham, " 80
Rye " 60

Buckwheat " 75
Patent Meal., " 50
Ooarse Meal, per 100, 1 20
Chop Peed,

" 1 20
Middlings, 1 <5
Middlings. Fancy" 1 50

I 30
Chicken Wheat 1 55
Chicken Wheat No. 2 1 40
(J«rn per bushel 67
WhiteOats.perbushel 46

Oyst r Shells, per 100
Uhoke Clover Seed, )
OhoiceTimothySeed, > AtMarkestPrice
Ohoice Millet Seed. >

R.C. DODSON,
THE

IDrucjcjist,
EMPORIUM, PA.

3 LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts.,

K.C. IIODBON.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL aOSSIP.

Contributions invited. That which you would
ik e to see in thin department Jet us know by po*
it card or letter. personally.

Miss Jane Kaye visited friends in St.
Marys over Thanksgiving.

Dr. D. C. Groves, of Brockwayville,
spent Sunday in Emporium.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gleason, ofDrift-
wood was in Emporium Monday,

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Gilbert spent
Sunday with friends in Coudersport.

Mrs. Geo. Hurteau and son Junior
are visiting relatives on Third street.

Mr. F. E. Baldwin, of Austin, trans-
ated business in Emporium Tuesday.

Ben S. Gunzberg, of Renovo, trans-
acted business in Emporium Monday.

Miss Edna Palmer, who was ill last
week, is again able to assist in the Fair
store.

W. H. Simpson, of Olean, was look-
ing over his sewer contract in town
Monday.

Mrs. Jessie Diehl, ofRenovo, was the
guest of her daughter Mrs. J. E. Ros-
seau last week.

C. L. Gilbert, 3r., is confined to his
bed, owing to a badly factured arm,
caused by a fall.

Mrs. Geo. Deike, of Pittsburg, spent
Sunday with her parents, Hon. and
Mrs. L. Taggart.

Sheriff J. D. Swope is seriously ill
and confined to his bed, threatened
with typhoid fever.

Mrs. Pearl Hopple went to Williams-
port Wednesday to spend Thanksgiv
ing with her sister, Mrs. Poyer.

C. M. Kresge formerly ofEmporium,
now President of the Dußois Beef Co.,
was in town Wednesday looking after
his trade.

Mr. and Mrs. Mickey, of St. Marys,
have located in Emporium and are oc-
cupying the Van Gelder residence on

Sixth street.

Ned Brady is visiting his grand-par-
ents at Washington, Pa. From there
he will goto Merion, S. C.l where he
has accepted a position with J. L.
Wheeler.

Miss Grace McCormick, who has been
visiting her sister, Owen Dininny, of
West Fifth street, left Monday for New
Castle, where she will take her position
as book-keeper in the glass works of
that place.

Mrs. J. R. Fetter and Mrs. Peter
Beattie returned home Sunday even-
ing from visiting friends at Westport,
Shintown and Renovo, the past week.

Master Earl McDougall, who acei-
dently shot himself through the ankle,
was removed to the Buffalo hospital
last Thursday afternoon, accompanied
by his father. Monday word was re-
ceived that the hoy was not improv-
ing, and Mrs. McDougall went to Buf
fo!o Tuesday morning.

Hon. I). P. Baird and son J. H., o
Sinnamahoning, transacted business
in town on Tuesday.

Ye editor and wife and Miss May
Gould are eating Thanksgiving dinner
with A. D. Gould and wife at Eldred.

John A. Wykoff, of Grove, attended
an important meeting of Sinnamahon.
ing Powder Company at this place on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Throop, of St.

Marys spent Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Throop's parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. K.
Hockley. Mr. and Mrs. Throop went
to Niagara Falls this morning to eat

turkey with Mr. Throop's brother.

Opera House, Emporium, Two
Nights, Commencing Dec. 17.

This oombiuation is without a doubt
the greatest combination ever gotten
together. You get a big Novelty Ani-
mal Show, a strong vaudeville eombi-
nation, and the best subjects ever
shown oa a moving picture machine,
and as a special free outside attraction,
the best before the American public.
Mile. Lorretta, in her spectacular
Electrical Ascension and decension in
front of the theatre every evening.
This lady is direct from the White
City, Chicago's leading resort, where
she created a big sensation. Her cos-
tume is completely covered with elec-
tric lights, making it the most sensa-

tional feat ever accomplished in mid
air.

Dunbar's Educated Goats need no in-
troduction, as it is the only act of the
kind on the stage to-day, having play-
ed all the leading vaudeville theatres
from coast to coast. There is some
thing u '-'g all the time this act is on

the stage.
The special added feature attraction,

The celebrated DeAco's in their acro-
batic sharp shooting act is the sensa-
tion of the hour. Mr. John DeAco
claims the championship of the world
for fancy acrobatic shooting, his chal-
lenge for SI,OOO to shoot against any
one in the world now stands posted at

one of the leading daily papers in New
York city. The other part of the per-
formance is as high-class as money
can make it? clean, refined and in-
structive, nothing said or done to of-
fend the most fastidious.

DANGER IN HIGH SPEEDS.

The Fore* Develop**! by Swiftly
Moving Automobile*.

Danger to drivers of automobiles
grows rapidly greater with each new
burst of speed. A corresi>ondent of
the Scientific American develops the
theme as follows: "The danger in all
cases increases as the square of the
speed. Take three machines of the
same make, one going five miles an
hour, one twenty miles an hour and
one forty miles an hour. The seeond
has stored up In it, due to Its rapidity
of motion, sixteen times as much
energy as the first, and If It leaves the
load and runs Into an obstacle, such
*s a tree, a stone wall or a ditch, it
will strike with sixteen times as great
force. Ingoing around a curve or
turning a corner it Is sixteen times as
likely to upset, skid into the ditch or
strip a tire. When the power is shut
off and the brakes applied It will go
sixteen times as far before it can be
brought to a stop. If it comes upon a
pedestrian suddenly the latter will have
to exert sixteen times as much energy
to get out of the way In time and If
struck will be struck with sixteen times
the force. The third machine will be
sixty-four times as likely to get Into
trouble ingoing around a curve as tbe
first.

"An object going five miles an hour
is moving with the same speed as It
would have attained in falling ten
Inches. In moving ten miles an hour
it is going as fast as though it had
fallen three and a half feet. Twenty
miles an hour Is generally considered
a very conservative speed, Now, twen-
ty miles an hour Is the same speed
that would be obtained were the ma-
chine to fall thirteen feet through the
air, thirty miles an hour Is equivalent
to a fall of thirty feet, forty miles an
hour to a fall of fifty-two feet, sixty
miles an hour to a fall of 120 feet and
120 miles an hour to a fall of 480 feet.

"A person struck by an automobile
going twenty-five miles an hour re-

ceives the same jar as though he him-
self had fallen from a height of twenty-
one feet, or, say, from a second story
window; by one going forty miles an
hour, as though lie had fallen fifty-
two feet, or, say, from the top of a lofty
tree; by one going 120 miles an hour, as
though he himself had fallen from the
top of the Washington monument."

(atMltll- TllillKM.
"Yes." said the teacher, "the egg rep-

resents all that is gentlest in creation
?the cooing cloves, the tuneful song
birds and the stately swan. Johnny,
what other gentle things are hatched
from eggs V"

"Snakes, ostriches, alligators, spar-
row hawks and eagles." said Johnny.

RndlenN UipeiiNf.

"How about these dukes?" inquired
Mr. Strucklle. "Are they purty expen-
sive?"

"You bet they are," answered Mr.
Nuricli, who had bought one. "And
you want to remember this, Iliram.
The first; cost is the smallest item."?
Washington Herald.

Need a good cathartic? A pill is best
Hay a pill like DeWitt's Little Early
Risers. About the most reliable on the
market. Sold by R. C. Dodson.

You can get all kinds of good cedar
shingles at C. B. Howard & Co..

CAMERON COUNTY PRESS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1906.
In Time of Peace.

In the first months of the llussia-
Japun war wo had a striking example of
the necessity for preparation and the early
advantage of those who, so to speak,
"have shingled their roofs in dry weath-
er." The virtue of preparation has
made history and gives to us our greatest
men The individual as well as the na-
tion should be prepared for any emer-
gency. Are you prepared to successfully
combat the first cold you take? A cold
can be cured much more quickly when
treated as soon as it has been contracted
and before it has become settled in the
system. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
is famous for its cures or colds and it
should be kept at hand ready for instant
use. For sale by L. Taggart. J. E. Smith,
Sterling Run;('rum Bro's.Sinnamahoniog

Only the gurvivore believe in the survi
val ol the fittest.

"For years Istarved, then I bought a

50 cent bottle of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
and what that benefitted me all the gold
in Geoigia could not buy. I kept on
taking it ami in two months I went back
to work as machinist. In three months
I was as well and hearty as I ever was.
I still use a little occasionally as I find it
a fine blood purifier and a good tonic.
May you live long and prosper."?C. N.
Cornell, Koding, <ia., Aug. 27, 1006.
Kodol sold here by It. C. Dodson.

The more a man blows the less like-
ly he is to come to blows.

Give children a remedy with a pleasant
taste. Don't force unpleasant medicine
own their throats. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive containing Honey and Tar is most ?
pleasant to take. Children like it, and |
as a relief for colds, coughs, etc., there is '
nothing better. No opiates. Conforms,
to the National Pure Food and Drug J
Law. Sold by K. C. Dodson.

Never judiii' a painting by the size of
the artist» signature.

Chapped Hands.
Wash you hands with warm water, ;

dry with a towel and apply Chamberlain's |
Salve, just before going to bed, and a 1
speedly cure is certain. This salve is al-,
so invaluable for sore nipple, itching>
piles and skin diseases. For sale by L. !
Taggart; J. E. Smith. Sterling Run; |
Crum Bros,, Sinnamahocing.

A man in trouble always appreciates a

favor?uutil he gets out.

Williams Carbolic Salve with Arnica
and Witch Hazel.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts, j
Bruises. Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, I
Tetter, Chapped Hands, and all skin
eruptions. It is guaranteed to give satis-
faction, or money refunded. Price 25c
by Druggists. Williams M'f'g Co.,
Prop's Cleveland, O. For sale by R. C.
Dodson. 9-ly.

Wanted.
Kvery housekeeper in this county to send forour New Fall Catalogue and price list of Butter,

Kggs and Farm Produce of all kinds, also a com-
plete line of Household Goods, Ladies Wearing
Apparel, Notions and Novelties of all kinds. Un-
close 10 cent* for postage and packing and we
willsend yon the following article-i that ivould
cost in any retail store in America 50 cents: One
elegant Doilie, six papers of choice Sewing
Needles, fourteen Darners, one Bodkin and one
Ladies or Gents White Lawn Ntcktie. And last,
but not least, we will include si* beautiful Pic-
ture Souvenir Post Cards, which alone are worth
more than the 10 cents asked for the entire lot of
goods listed above. We want Boys and Qirls to
act as agents for the sale of these Post Cards and
will allow a very liberal commission. Send for
samples and prices today and earn enough be-
fore the Holidays to secure a nice Christmas
present. Address, The Farmers Exchange MailOrder House, Plttsfleld, Pa.

% ADAM, G
MELDRUM & \
ANDERSON Co. I
396-408 Main Street,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

I OPENING I
IHOLIDAYI
! GOODS I
/ The Chrirtmas Store is

now at its best with its full jjjf
and complete stocks of j

} Gift Goods fls *

/ Everything that you see || |
j| in other stores willbe found \

here in larger stocks, great- $ j
',

/
er assortments, better quali-

>| ties and at lower prices.

| Furs, J
% Neckwear, %

| Art Goods,
| Gloves, Hosiery, j
; Umbrellas,
> Bath Robes,
| Smoking Jackets, |
| Handkerchiefs,
? Cut Grlass, China, j
' Silverware,
| Toilets, Jewelry, j
| Books, Stationery, j
% Oriental Rugs. i 1
y 112I OUR MAIL ORDER DEPART- |
i MENT. |j

Will tell you about all the i |
new things and give you $ i

y suggestions for gifts.

' ADAM,
$ '

I MELDRUM &

ANDERSON CO. j
American Block, Buffalo, N.Y. ||

H.C. FRITZ,
Decorating and Sign Co., j

No. 8, South riarket Square,
HARRISBURG, PA.

Estimates given on all kinds of de-
corating, artistic paper banging and
painting. Would be glad to corres-
pond with Cameron county patrons

may have work in my line.

Sells More of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy Than all Others Hut To-

gether.
Mr. Thos. George, a merchant at Mt.

Klgin, Ontario, says:"l have had the
loca! agency for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy ever since it was introduced into
Canada, and I sell as much of it as I do
of all other line I have on my shelves
put tggether. Of the many dozens sold
under guarantee, I have not had one
bottle returned. I can personally recom-
mend this medicine as I have used it my-
self and given it to my children and al-
ways with the best results." For sale
by L. Taggart; J. E. Smith, Sterling
Run; Crum Bros., Sinnamahoning.

E. A. PYLE,
GENERAL

Insurance Agency
Fire, Life, Health aid Acci-

dent, Employers Liability, Boiler
Insurance, Plate Glass,' Surety
Bonds.

OFFICE-CLIMAX BLDG.
Fourth Street, Emporium, Pa.

Kodol Dyspepsia Guro
UfMts what ywi ML

\u25a0 Having purchased my partners' I
B interest in this firm, I will endeavor I
I to continue the same methods as for- I
I merly. Grive the best values'possible I
I for the least money. B
fl Thanking my patrons and friends I
fl generally, for past favors and hoping B
B by fair dealing to merit your future B
B patronage. B
8 B
X I am vours truly, \u25a0

| Emporium Furniture Co., [

Groceries. All
® Best, Here in Abundance. ®

I CELERY PW A GRAPES I
8 LETTUCE |)F\ j[ GRAPE I
I RADISHES FRUIT (9 The Satisfactory Store SWEET *

| PARSLEY | ORANGES \u25a0

I I
\u25a0 Save time and money by placing your Thanksgiv- \u25a0
I ing order for groceries?early?at Day's where it will I
\u25a0 have prompt and careful attention and be executed to I
? your entire satisfrction. Our first aim is to please.
\u25a0 Reduced prices for the week.

I 251b Bag Granulated Sugar $1.40.
§ 1-8 Bbl. sack "White Lilly Flour 65c.
9 Domestic Cream Cheese a lb 16c

\u25a0 Canned Tomatoes, Corn, Pumpkin, Hominy, Bak-
\u25a0 ed Beans, String Beans 10c values,3 cans for 25c.
\u25a0 California Hams, trimmed Shoulder lb ire

\u25a0 N. Y. State hand picked beans 4c lb.
I Pearl Tapioca, in bulk lb. Bc.
« Choice Carolina head Rice, lb Bc.
A Fancy new Hallowee Dates wrapped, lb Bc.
\u25a0 15c Heinz Pickles, mixed, plain or Chow 10c.
\u25a0 1 lb. Carton Strictly Pure Corn Starch, 6c.
I Choice Spanish White Grapes a lb 18c.
\u25a0 Hubbard Squash lb.

Booth's Baltimore Oysters and 1
Lake Fish. 1

COFFEE ?Most good judges prefer that mixture of I
Mocha and Java which has "filled the bill" and V
won friends wherever sold. The Royal Brand is A
easily Queen of Table Coffees, 35c; 3lbs #I.OO. Try I
a pound for your Thanksgiving dinner. 8

SAVORY Seamless Steel Roasters $1.00; Enameled 8
$2.00. It's the best Roaster 011 earth. Ask any p
body who has a savory Roaster and they will tell V
you its the greatest roaster made, and it is.

?

I - \u25a0 ?: I
I J. H. DAY, I
? . ?

A Phone 6. Emporium, Pa. ft

IpS .feTrS. SngilHfSliSigl gTrgi±nsl<STiS- : ', EH a I
IP! &*ss. ... 0

I Just a Word |

If %»\u25a0 \u25a0»
:*&£Si£s Guaranteed to II fc- =--,.?-* _

...
.. I

/J" * \>
S

give Satisfaction
||

111 We have a large and up-to-date stock of Blankets fijl
jjj Stoves and Ranges, Granite Ware and everything in Hard- Hi
j$J ware. |y|
|j s4i).i)o Hard Coal Heating Stove, good as new f° QQ pj
111 STEPHENS & SAUNDERS. P

|j OUR NEW LINE OF New SPr,n S I i,,c of Window Shades" 8!

h\ from xoc to 75c per Shade. ff|j
1 Wall Paper for 1906. ?; r TTT^TT7 1The best PAINT, Longman &Martinez, [gj
I AllColors.
iM Consists of the best things from three factories. Also -=? -

\u25a0--- - . j|jj
the Robert Graves Co.'s line of Decoration Paper of all Rodger's Stainfloor, the best made B
kind? - for Floors. p]
The Graves line took first prize in competition at St. »w » r\r*\/ C IfA\ 7 fjj^

J! Louis against the world. Il.fVi'v.lv,1 I L), ji


